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with Lis boat loaded to tho gnnwalcs.
f;iomo of tho rnea laughed when they

Jieard that ho had capsbeJ in
IZowaua river and lost half of his spcib."

'Served him right for Ida greed.'1 Uiey

'said; but tho man only practiced on a
small ccalo what many large grain opera-

tors do on a large scale when they get the
chance.' Tho first timo oar greenhorns stood on
the slippery h'.clino of tho Lidona's for-

ward deck, with ravenous waves surging
past then shoreward, or dashing up the
main deck toward them with an angry
swash nnd roarj tlio land behind seemed
a milo away. It wa3 tlifflcult to accus-
tom themselves to work, with tins briny
uproar about their cars, even in mild
weather. .'.(.:' "

The roods were haded up through the
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A ; FRIEND'S HAND IN MINE, . LAD3.

' Bomctlmoa t!a May, ladn. -
. Tlia ky sof C nu-- brirfit; .

' . Wo Bins oatlw way, lada,
. V.'.th bravpbcar'.atrnl lisht.

Eut May canaotkvat, lads;
: ' Vv'itti trout clonilar'Ucl, '

Tl)oakie!oroo'ercnit,l3('a,
'llio world tura cold.

. A frlcnifa band tt mlae, lada, .

A kind iianil aodtruj-- ,

. Ia rou'a ways aud tku-!- : days
t

: " - Jt Klja a uiao turougX
" We'TO alaall glfta to r;lvo, lads,

A poor ininto to allow,
Bu6v. bat man can llvo, lada,

Vit!i naught tabratow? , ;
A vord of bravs cliaer, lada,

A.wan:i grasp and stroag, !; :'.
EeaU all your grar, lads, ',

- hcai'ta alons. .'.

A frlen:l-- a baa 1 ia'snlna, lads, :

A kla l band an.l truo,
lar.ffiv.'Ej-sanddr.rl- t (lays-- 11

bains a man ttoouKU.

"
Do.is-br.- t yoj c;n, lads,

A:ul do itji'ith might J

(Jod l:m"t man, lads, ,,; .?
- rr- -

Uo J;idij5bytliuEli;bt.
pounda outwoigii, lads, - , (

'.: V:icu wIUs arc rlht cood,
An 1, o'a: ta bear him nay, I id),

"ilo's dona what Uo could." . s .

A friend's hand lu mino, lads, .

A kind band and true,
In roui;!i ways aaJ dark days

It helps a man tbrougli. ,
- . Fretlcrick LansbrUgo.

PROFSSIOXAL CABDS,' -

JAS.E..BOTLT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,"

i r Greeniiboro, iV. C.
WPl be at (tri'hmn on Monrihy of chcIi wtk' 'o'niieinl to professions' IuisIiilfs. 3np loj

F.H. WlIlTAKER, J. 0 E. M(.'LKAN.

' YfjJITAKER & MjLEifl, .
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW, --

GRAHAM,: - - - N.JT.

J. J). It 1CI ,lVO OLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW -

l'Ai 4 l, IV. f.
Practice. in thn btatu mid Furfural Comip

till Jalihfully and promptly utiend to il bu
. ..M'felllHtl-tt'- to liltll '

PK- - d. W. WIIITSETT,
burgeon Dentist, -

N. CGKF.ESSBOKO, - - -

Will also visit Almnancev - ('nils iir
the coiiii'. rj attended. . Address me ut
(arrviitrlri. ili'O S 11

JTA.COI3 'A.-:- '- LONG
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GUAlIlC, - - - - . --V. O.

May 17. '68.

a boat lialyard round lib wnfc.t, fnylng:
: "I rei:ko"n I'm about tho lCBt owimmi r,
toys. If I get back all right ono of you
can follow. Tliero may lw sharks down
thero, so keep tho rope taught, and when
I jerk it pull mo up as though tho Old
Harry was below.' :

Doy Blue, liko too mnny other brave
hearts,- was reckless hi his language at
times, but tho others admired his frank
audacity nouo tho less for. that. We
lowered hira to the second deck, nnd as
he ftootl waiat deep in water, with his
feet on tho combings of the lower hatch-
way, ho shouted back:

'Taint like a lady's parlor below, boys,
but here goes."

And down ho sack--. They kept alight
grip on, tho rope and peered over into the
seething cavern of water.' Boy Blua was
nearly os good as a Bahama diver nt
holding his breath, but his mates grew
uneasy this time over his delay in jerk-
ing tho ropo. Finally 15 was jerked with
a vengeance, nearly sending Xiittlo Dave,
who held it, headlong through tho hatch.
Then they began pulling, astonished to
feel how heavy Boy Bjuo had grown in
tdio last minuto or so.

"Ilo's got a ca30 of dry goods this
time."

'Or a barrel of csr.l oii."
"Or ono of those"
Theu- - commnits wero cut short by the

appearance ot Boy Blue's back aud leg,
with two dark, shiny looking amis
twined round them. Then they pulled
frantically, fearing too, lest tho rope
should break. His whole person slowly
camo into view, held firmly i:i tho gra.p
cf other similar horrible, tonaciou3 teuta- -

forward batch. Tho men hadto lowcf
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themselves into tliree feet of water, that
grew deeper, toward tho waist of the
s!'.ip,:"nnd grope, half submerged, about a
dark, slimy holo for whatever they might
find. Afterward thoy had to dive through
the second hatchway to tho lower hold,
securing themselves by a lino fastened to
tho wai3t, with tho other cud held by
the ir mates overhead. Tho cclioing din
of tho breakers outside, the sense of
weakness and of loneliness down there
amid tlio darkness and tho Lrine, with,
perhaps, unknown monsters of tho deep
hovering near, tried their nerves severely,
though practiced beach comber3 mado
light of it nil. ;

; '

Ono day cn agent of tho uatlcnvritors
aiTived, ciid annonaccd that, as ell the
wrecking so far donrx was illegal, he

rmil.'l tf.irn niKKession f thb coods and

THE BEACH COMBERS.
JAPVEimSEMEXTiV
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PECULIARITIES OF CUST0MEn3.

OlOlaiiltlca to bo Overcuiim by tbo Nov
tlorfco-Trir- k of Trado.

"Customeni havo queer iTeculiaritiotf,"
kAX an oi l retailer to nil interviewer,
"and it takes a long apprenticeship "to

wait on'r.ll of them catisfactorily. Now,
I know all tho failings of my Qld cus-
tomers, and I con got along with them
without any trouble. But let a now
clerk tacklo ono of these, end, not know-
ing tho peculiar individuals ho b.13 to do
deed with, be will soon find himself ia
hot water. Bo, when I get ft new clcrk
which rarely happens, for I do not be-

lieve 'in making changes, I go overlay
list of customers and post him ua well cs
I can, how each will havo to bo treated to

without friction.get along -
"Speaking of tho peculiarities of people,

they tiro almost beyond belief. Now, I
havo ono old customer, a farmer, who
would not buy anything of ino it I
promptly met him r.t tho door and cf;ked

hiia what I could sell him, JU I did, ho
woidd laavo tho slcro r.t once. I jvet let
liim rdono, and ho will hang cround tho
"cioro a long timo, watching mo wait on
customers and looking r.t ono crticlo
rJtter another, not forgetting to nibblo at
the crackers and cheese. Y.'hea ho luia
dono t!ib to lib heart's content ho is
ready to buy, nnd I generally succeed in
'selling biiu a nice bill cf goods.

"Another customer b juct tho opposito
of this ono, and tho moment ho f.teps
into tho etoro ho m;u;l bo cud
troateil iu eucJi a manner as to mako hiui
beliovo hb trado b - moro desirable tlian
th:it ef tiny cno cbd. Then thero is an-

other c.v.tomer v.'l.-- rauit tr.oto every-
thing bo buys. Butter, cheese, sugar,
salt, tobaccp, syrup, pepper, cinnamon,
vinegar, cad I r.lmctt taid coal of!. Tho
latter ho would wtuit to cr.i-j- r.:iy "ay.
Tliat ir.n could no woro buy aLUlof-good-

witiiout KMnphng each articb than
ho could go to sleep without shutting his
eyes.

'Et:t it b tmcng tho women that I
fed tho most peculiar customers, prob-
ably becauso they do moro ot the buying
tkr.a tho men. Their peculiarities ere
legion, and life to too thoit to tcil of
t'.iera. Thero b tho ono who b afraid
tho will Is cheated in every purchr.se she
make-- ,, r.nd will in&bt on como
ma:-- by which cho cm tell that aho gct3
t'.u articles prepared for her.
Tiea thero b tho :no who want3 n
aaapliug' of thb, that n:ul !:o other

..thing to trio I.oiivj and try, ia order to
ses if they wiil cuit the "oid luan.' the
b r.lmjct cs tad r.s t'.io cr.o wr-.tit-

cverjthiiig a litiio under prio lecituse
cho docs ell her trading v.itii yea and
does not trade with your couvpttitor
across t'.io way, and fcho decs thick cf
giving him a part cf her trade. Finally,
there ialho young husband aud wife who
havo just pouo to housekeeping, but
their pcculkrities tro too sacred to Lo

mentioned, nnd I will r.paro them. I
was thero layaelf one.'," St. Louis
Crocar." -

, Eow tlio Mints V.'ero tost
Though tho HMiean a 'raod

over c-- ort to keep tecrct tho wh.ero-nLou- ts

cf tlib ftiK06tn.l treasury, In

.course of rears many f?dd r.nd diver

I. ckfl.assume faturo charge of orKrationsjiufi"
JNO. STEWART, JR.,

tJliAilAM. N. CL,
- deal Kit is -

A Barber's" Cborrful Vlor of tHo XTor'.d

and Hi!) Own Flftoo In It.
' ''Flow did I happen te choose the bar-
ber's trade? '"'Well, thero wasn't much
choice about it. - Iliad to look out for
myself when about 14 years old, and thia
was one oj! the first things that offered.
But l'vo never been sorry that I learned
it, for, do you know, tliero isn't a nioro
independent business for a workingman?
A man can travel nearly all over tlio
world with some profit and enough com-

fort if lie b an expert barber. Well,
you may laugh, but aH the same I'll bet
big odds that I can put ararar or two anel
a pair of shears in my pocket and travt--

further and faro better than one of you
fresh reporters with yonr pocket full of
pencils and head full of fakes. .

"A first class journeyman can't striko
d eity on the globo whero there isn't a
ready market for his services. The ex-

tra assistanqa required Saturday nights
and Sunday tniirnings will always allow
lum to earn enough- - to keep tho wolf
away, and something over for washing
and car fare, and lib calling: gets him ia
tho habit cf keeping up & tidy appear
aneo without much expense. Most other
skilled workmen need a bulky set of
toob and are dependent upon season,
weather and various circumstances for
employment. Not so with us; nothing
interferes with tho attention given to the
hair. - '. . -

"Then ngnia wo never becorno over-
crowded with competitors. Young chaps,
as a rule, are too proud to learn tho busi-
ness voluntarily, and when, they doat-tem- pt

it few attain the highest etacdard.
Tatenfc shaving contrivance? Oh,

they don't amount to anything. There'a
always enough transient trado to offset
them." Trap,- a good many men can'
ebavc cr scrapo themselves after a fashion,
but even then most of 'cm liavotopay
tributs to our tones. Tho hair gives u.

our best eourco cf profit. A rruui can't
cut his own heir. What do yoa ssy if
ho could ho wouldn't get talked todeathl
Nov, you just como off; if I didn't talk,
you'd go to sleep ia tho chair, and sows
of tho customers would think you wero
tight.

"Eny, did you ever see sailors and sol-

diers shave themselves? " On men of war
and ia tho British enny Is to a common
thing to seo a man sit down without a
looking glass and quickly give himself n
neat, clean thave. You aro going to try
it sometime Wed, please wait till
you've paid ins for tho last month's work
on tlioso' blond 0 telegraph wires cf yours,
for yen 11 bo likely to sever your jugular.

"Did I ever pat my traveling theory ia
practice? Why, I've been right acroea
thb continent, through tho south and
made oil tho cc?an trips I want to. with
out onco being compelled to do bboring
work. When l'vo liocn out of funds or
had to bo careful of what I had, I've won
many a good sapper ond night's lodging
at a farm house by giving tho old man a
velvet finish fhave, or tho yotmgstcis
hair 0 city ttylo cf cut; and when I could
prevail on tbo women folks to bo sham-
pooed and have their hair dressed, 1 was
solid for a good Lrcakf ost est welL Thca
there's several ways f making a litlb
stake; seil tho farmer n, pet razor nnd
make a dollar; of course, you can liav.i
half ft dozen pets in your satchel; or tell
the girls come profound secret that will
cnahlo them to rnako ponucb or bant'o
iir.o. Yes, rir, juxt cs you cay, barber
nt ver need bo strapped if hb razor has ta
bo. Next!-- ' New York Tribtuia 4

rtlo AClaocoo nf tbo lilmpnns-.n- In Kew
V Vorft t'lutrnt

Thb nnimr.l has proved so atlractivc to
the public that the pork coroiuL-sknu-r-

bethought tliein to provido bira with u
mnte. An crdir for a young femalo
chimpanzee was .therefore sent cut. nnd
nfter two years of waiting prorni.-iii)-

young perwinago " named Eittyr was
brought to New York, and a most unique
couriahip began. ,T! io baby, for she is
but an infant utill, being two ycaw old
nnd about half hU size, b very pretty
for an ape and a charmingly amiable
and frolicsome littlo creature., ITofc pos-- "

sifcd by the mania of tearing everything
to bits, she can bo trusted with a hom-moc- k,

in which sho plays all sorts of
amusing pranks, and a red shawl, tho
delight of her lieart. 8ho was intro-
duced to Mr. Crowloy by placing he;- - in
the next cage to Jiia, neparatcd by a close
partition, in . ono part of which are nar-
row openings, hardly nioro than cracks,
through which ho can seo nnd hear, but
not touch. :''',
. Kb reception of her was not very gal-
lant. Ilo went mad rage; bo nchod
to tear her to pieces; ho shouted ot her;
bo nouhded tbo partition, shook tho bars;
he fairly jumped up and down in 'pas-
sion. If anything was given to her ho
raised a riot, nnd when his audience paid
attention to her ho behaved liko n tiger
out of tho jungle. In fact, ho showed
himself to bo a ferocious wild lcact.
Thero b no doubt that ho would have
killed her instantly had tho been iu his
power. -

But Kitty was protected by her tars,
and gradually bob getting more amiable,
though with occasional relapses into his
original sentiments that augurs iil ff r
Mim Kitty 'o futuro. : Ilo grew wily after
a little, and mado'use cf other tactics to
get ter within reach. Ilo camo to tho
Lai's, coaxed and chattered, mid was very
scciablo till Bho camo near, when l.o
blinded her with a handful of sawdust.
Poor Kitty retired in "disgust, whilo
Crowley scampered around his cage in a
frenzy cf joy, chuckling, turning somer-fnul- ts

and indulging iu tho maddest of
frolics. .

' .
Again bo thrusts l b long arms outside

bis cago in front, nnd around into her
cage, his band feeling r.round to reizo
whatever it might touch. Eomelimts
Kitty nvciiio it, hometinios ho takes hold
of it, cccacionally sho gives it a playful
bito, upon which ho jerks it back, niiihcs
aronrd his oor lo gather a bnudful cf
fawdust, again jatta his ana through tho
bain, nnd ilinrrs it tit her. Unto her ns
ho may, ho can not help be ing interested ;

if any "sound conuii from her side of the
wail ho hurries lo tho opening and f.lues
hia oar cr lb eye to Mho crack, as ail
CBvadropifcr o r, keyhole.

Ono day each cf them had ft flick to
play with. Kitty amused hcrs'. If by bit-

ing hers to a jx;isit, prowlng it into a holo
too small to admit It nutil it wa3 reduced
la size, and breaking it ot, then biting it
agrda aud repeating tho operation, np--.

parcntly liking thoneiiso it made. Ciow-le- y

nreil Idsntick to annoy her; bo pushed
it between tho bars mid tried to reach her
wit h it. Bho would tal;o hold of it, when
bo jerked it away, 'and was to pleased
that ho chuckled and grinned raott un-

pleasantly. After tormenting her a long
timo bo grew careless, nnd tlio matched
it out of his hsnd. Then lib fury was
tcniblo to seo; ho raged 'ot:nd liko a
damcri, l.er with ehoweincf caw-dus- t,

and so that
one of the rs took a long iron rod
villi a scrape, on the end, ud tried, to
dstiplino him. But ro fur frc:a

Mr. Crowley turned tho tables

Diiriaj Uje niontH of August, in the
year 1 87- -, a largo i:en steamship was
blown aslioieon- - a wi!-- J portion of the
enstcrn coast of Florida in IituTicane.
Bho it-r-a called the Ladono, and was
baunct to Now Orleans from Now York
Trith an assorted cargo. .1' Sho settled down in the sand with her
nose in tho air, sone 200 yard3 from tho
beach. At lowtido one could wadooat
to within thirty feet of her, the swirl of
northeasterly wares having formed a
channel all round her bow.' Tho btern
had settled down in tan fathorjwof water.

In tlioso days this portion cf tha east-
ern coast was wry thinly settled by hunt-

er.?, cowboys and a few families from
other coutbern states, n.tly driven from
their old homes by tho resulting exigen-- .

Watches
clocks jeweley;
' HoiiHirlii'j of nil l;iiid. proniplly mc. Pat

rmr sfn coliflted. Call 'J Inn: one floor w
mt Harden' Drug Scotth- iiuirltf.

cies of tbo civil wur. All were poor, t:io
hurrieaTj"! Iiad rained their crops, so they
C'lllici'ed from far and near to despoil
tiiis crippled giant of the ocean of Us
treasures.: ..

A party of fonr, known severally cs
Cap, Litt'lo Dave, Boy Eluo and Old
It xm Moorv. aiTived in a half famished
condition about midnight on the lagoon
sido of the harrow strip r.f land that
EuardJ from tho Atlantis surges tho long
ueries of tide water sounds hero lining
tho ocean sboro for 300 miles.

A heavy rain stcrra of tho previous
night had ruined their supply of hominy.
Ai tho residua of their "grub" consisted
solely of a tomato can full of odorous
lard, their hunger was easily accounted
for. Sonic other campera had their muS'
quito bars stretched at tho boat landing.
O.jj ot wu-- party discovered a pot of.
stowed onions ivnA polutoos by tho

their- lire. The appetizing smell
waa too- much for' tho probity of half

.Tho men shnddenugly. rcahr-e-a bis
peril, for who has not read or heard of
tho octopus? Tho legend f tho ICrakcn
and Victor Hugo's graphic description of
the devil fiUi, fiathed through Lilllo
DavoV mind, as be beheld Boy Bluo
hanging iaueusiblo ia that merciless, un-

yielding clanp. .

Ono of their number wrj the Bahamian
who LaSahot tho bear, llo was a
swarthy, keen eyed follow, apparently as
mucli at homo hero rs though amid the
mangoes and pineapples of T.nd
San Salvador. IIocnn-ic- hi bis belt a

spenga-'- knife, dutavhed from tho long
polo wherecn it is used. Its heavy two
foot blade rci:dered it a formidable
weapon. -

While tho rest was daring h IpIcrHr,
ho drev this kuifo r.nd, derecading tho
iron ladder at the sido of the hatchwttyr
sei ercd onocf tho hid-.-ou- arma wi',!i a
bold stroke, atfthe tame tirno ecrcainiug
oct: ,

- "You pull 'etn fasti" ' -

The men hoisted away liko madmen.
'Another-an- a van cut off, end they
caught a fleeting p'inipso of its duil.
cruel eyca and ball liko body, ai the dovil
fish fplca.';cd its victim a:id rank r.a'.!enly

from tight. It tock a good five minutes
to revh'O t'icir comrade, whoso Laek and
lo3 itero torn-- oa by a blister, from the
powerful suction or tho raons'.er'o ciava.
Boy Biun fm-l- owned up to having re-

ceived tho "wo:xt ccr-r-o a fool ever go'..''
Th.i Bahamian, liov.-evc- nfter IwUiuz
at tho severed nvr.vi tlir.t had still clung
tothobd'j tovn uudei-j'.dr- t, said a littla
scomftdly.

Ilo'm not berry big. ; Heap bigger in
Bahama,"

Tho had ovidenlly Mown it
from tho Gulf stream cixx'tvard into t'.io

bieskeM. and tkr.ieo it txk refngo in lko
hol'lof Iho ri:dou:-.- , tiuvvjgh tho recent
reni i;i tlto tteauier'ti r.ido.

ThU incident cr.tscd our pr.rty of fnar
t') conclud ) that they had had eiw.tgh (t

retf:i:ig' for tho present, thor.g'.i tho
ir.cn ctlll dsxeuded m though

nothing h id happened, n'trr firming
tlietnsclvcs with r,!r.rp Ifciives for a

against furthrx aW.cka. But the
tigl-.- t cf fhoso gristly tentacles, wiiji a
dark oo;o ex:vHr!g from their cevi.-rr-

estreinitics, and the rubber liko ruction
cupn, that cnablo tho devil fish to cling

eener
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Plantalicn for Sale !

ploiifnUoii on which Dr. Alex.2TI) lived dp to his tlcsiih. 'li is
In Uil coimtVr US' ioil- - Jnnn BwCpfoivii!e
ti nd tl mHet from Milium-- , is well walured,
has B""'1 dwelling, oiclimd mid otlmr Iin

piovumniii, U o invoiiicnt, to clmiulic-'-
ohuo: and mills, well adapted to kiuiii mid

sra-wt- lu good and liealthy
C)CRllon. iniikiiii U ij'iiio duKirabte farm.
Jn addition to tliit tU tract of tuiiin-prov-

hwid both ranking aboiU .r!) .ktu
i'.iiiiciii tci.vun la liori nolle e. For terms,
ttu , ni'l'lv to

i.KKEK & XEnNOpLE, Ajjenls. ,

AS't. r.iir.es cf fycat richae?.! wero fvntnd, Tlio

jstarved mcii. Tho pot wits suri'eptitiously

111

ini.tr.nt a initio was (.bcovertd llio ispan-irrd- s

in whwo haniis t'.io cross became
rlways a syinU.1 cf wrath nnd cnielfy-t'oveirp- ed

great solicitude far Iho conbof
tiie neigli'ji'ring natives end proceeded to
"Chmtianiro" them n.'Ur their own
peculiar fo.'.li'an. Mot ml wcra tM

Litiiana cotn;K'!l';:l lo
toJ, Lut wero to griovbiuly wliipped,
turned, cct npoa by dogs, cad otherwise
cicLrea'.od, thut fivo timi-- J Lelv.een the
yc-- s lCOrn-- J iZiO tiuy il.rr.ncd to

t'i j- - lialed fjjKmiarJtt Eic!i
t h!o their 1 vevo fra.'.r.to'l and tiieir

.

on l.im by matching it out of his liaau, .
l

,rl
.eo.

tar
i

I.. N
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DOHTBTJT
?cl) or pxrhfuno any klni of nfw or wcond

liand Mai'liinerv. Kinr'.'iw. Ac.,
I'iiecs from W.R. IIiipw, Manazer,

rprnl)iro, N. !. J.re lino t i Kngoici',
Tinilvrv, Mill. Blmftlnr VV Ma

hlnorv. . flir!ici. 0ottiw-(;liiK- .- rri'Men,
"

I.tjiln Loeummivca. I'olc Road ljieomoliv-- .

BS er fi'iiden1, l.iitiileatora. r.ib.icc-- )

Oili, aliniwl uiiy'ihiiis J'u waut al
wlioinlo '

. av a iiiit rim wini, lannlinn ,W pap?r sna
aavemoncy: .; :. Eipt

end tiicn lie find a weapon wiiii wiuca
ho might easily kill n t'oacn cf I Ls pecked
npectators. Ilo had Ihcftrvmgt'.i to do if,
ttjc; ho handled that lis trot ml i s if it
wero a Lcuikco ccno, Ihrro was a foit
if panic outside; tho crowd laded; tho
kcope--r t,r.Btclitd a longer iron nf the rarao
kind and Lett tho cni'tigcd to
de'tnding l.imteif that Lo bad : a
ch.mt o to think cf tho powrri i hi nds
till ill ofliiM. Ii ljl4?ift ,1 V.ill Tiixi
'ihcrno Milter to Cewaoi o.i:nn.'

kso cruelly to in prey, c;.ccr.iaji7 cun--

Ilaklnnr Celluloid.
WMJo everybody has beard cf cr seni-

or need ceilnl' id, onl a fow Lnow what
it Is composed of cr how it b mad". The
ftliowiug b a dencriptioa of tho r.rorw
carried out ia ft factory near Paris for
the production of cellul-'id- :

A roil cf paper to tlowly unwound,
and at tho same tuna b aa titrated with a
mbcturo of io parts cf ralphnrie r.ci i

and two-par- ts of nitric acid, which full
rpon tho taper ia a Cn ipray. '1 lib
cbsngt tho cullulom Of the paper into
pvroiy!it gun cotton. Tlio taccss of
wa Eei l fciviajj C?T3 cxpTijisi byprs-enr- e,

tho psprr b weshtd with plenty of
warer until ull traces of ccid havo been
rjraovrd: it b thou reduced to a pulp)
and paarefl on to tho Lloachlng Irongh.

ilt tf tho water having been got rid
of by mcann cf a drainer, tho puln s
mixed with from 20 to 43 icr cent, of its
weight i f csmp'ior. end tho mlxluro
thentiughly triturated under iniil rujnrn.
Tlie r.ccoisary coloring having been added
in tbo form of nowder. a second mbimr

IM4
' Hue

Miff

a

ccncitica rena-.-c l v.o:w, if i.ojrii.ic,
tlian before, rtst.l, ia 13G0, when, gcad-t- d

to fruiry, the Indians arose ia a grand
revolt and cucceod.-- ia driving theiron-quercr- ?,

cv.t cf t'.uit pt rtiea cf Jlerico.
'lhen, f T.rri:l cf a return cf t'.io foe, tiicy

.cr.rcif.div de'.roye.l i very vertigo cf their
fcr:35r inuaneTf Viizrl T:w tnirssfc-t-

lhi rslnes, end r.l srsdoucd tiio reigh-brrh-xj.- L

Ar.d tVthb d: y u:dea Lieut.
1Tifjxr has found it aatody can Ull ly

tho of t'.ir.t cr.ci f.im.-;u- :i F.i
DoKyto. Ftany D. Vtsri ia l hibdel
phia lcvrd,

self. Ho was. imiucci.itciy surrounded
by a clamorous mob, that soon began to
howl for blood, or ah undisturbed recog-

nition of their rights.
... Tlio country was isolated, tho goods
jierishable. and . tho bench co:nbcr3 des-

perate. The agent concluded that dis-

cretion was tho better part of valor and
deported, fulminating direful threats re-

garding certain forthcoming legal pen-
alties which wero never afterward heard
of by tho ones threatened. - "

The first Sunday at tho wreck was sad-

dened by tlio discovery of Iho body cf an
unknown bey, minus tin arm Iruawo.l eff
by sharks. The cickening tlirul that
comes over one, oa finding a cnrjise
washed up from tho sea, can har-Jl- y be
dcicribcd. Death hai a forbidding near-
ness, tvs though tlio sightless face turned
upward toward tho uky had opened its
damb mouth end eaid: ""Ii might havo
been thou." Oao reineniberd tho peti-

tion for deli verm co- - from sudden death,
and men, otherwiso godless, reverently
bear tho utifcrtanato to his grave timong
tho sand bills, and for tho rest of the
day go about subdued and icilective.

Go voral barrels of sugar, but little dam-
aged ty their long submersion, wero
taken front tho Ladona's hold, and wero
tho cause' of a Uughablo affair.- - Oid Moss
Moore, being an cM backv.-eod- i recluse,
bad damped by himself- - at a point romo
sixty yard i:i tho roaf of tho ot!ier beach
coiiibcra. Ono night they wcra aroused
from their muscpiito ban by shouts from
that direction, nnd tho sonnd of bo-- es or
barrels being uiiset. In a minute or so
old Mossy himself burst into their uzUaf,
with lii bag liair and undergoraionts
flying. .

"Uo;.-s.- " ho gasped, ''tho devil himself
Ii over tlir.r pLiyin' thunder with every-
thing."

. Eut while lie wr.s explaining the de?p
bay cf 01,1 Foot, a veteran houud tint
hall liecn MoiM Moore's inseparable com-
panion for years, was heav-l- , echoiug
down tho marsh lying beyond thcoaw
palmettos at tbo rear of tho eand dunei
bordering tho beaeli. That familiar oouud
rerallcd Iho old man to his senses.

hit's somo varaiiut after all,"
said ho.

A dor-c-n mdf cbd men were now
standing round hero footed, and with
such "firearms to they could by their
hands cm All ttartad cn uaxo for oil
Mosry's camp, r.nd found, by tlio light
(i SLjWi'Ai ISVhered. tovch or two, a
barrtfof sugar upsci'ovcv T.LTfccd "aiid
tho sand confusedly marked by clawlikc
iudentationi not unliko human feet.

'It's a wooly devil, and black r.t that,"
quotb Loy Blue, wJ:o loved liumiug
better than eating any time. ' -

Witli many a whoop and laugh r.t olJ
Mossy's expense, t'.ie i.ieu scattered i'iKto-selve- s

over mars'.i aud icru!), following
Old Foot's cheering tones, who reemcd 13
bo making it lively for tho object cf pur-
suit. In ten minutta fifty half naked
beach combers wero careering wildly
over tho sand hills, like a tribe of will
Arabe. Kow and t'.ien a chot wcul 1 le
Cted. FLially, hal a milo down the
bescit, tho lover cf stolen cwceti was
laid low by two shot! from a party of
Baliamiuns, one cf whom owned a V"in-clicst- er

and made good use of it.
It wa3 ono cf t'.io black bears, then

comuiou enough in I hit region, Lut it
was so lean they coul.l hardly blamo the
poor brute, who, made told by hunger,
had invaded old Motoy'a nugar barrel, nnd
tumble 1 it and himself over tho old fel-

low's bed and person. Tho master, sud-
denly roused from dumber, fled in ter-
ror; but tlio dog liad courageously put
iho bear to flight at once. "

Our party continued tlteir wreckltig
oixrrations for a week fcnger, when an
event occurred that at once terminated
all e oa lira jiart of tnanv to fuither
risk themselves oa board the ill fated
steamship.

A heavy southeaster la blown for two
days, during which no tri to tlio wr.-c-k

could be made, while tho heavy cable
stretching front the vcsw-- to the shore
was half tho time invisible beneath tlte
great green "comljers," somo of which
burnt upward into towering high innsKm
aloft the xtump of tho foremast nnd f;.Il
over tito bow in thundering tJn-cf- s of
foam. Tho third night tlvo wind lulled,
t!en diifted lightly to tlio wejt, bbwing
oil shore, so that by low tide tho next
day tlKJ sea had greatly falien, tlxm-- !i

there was cocsidcr&lik) "dood swell on.
It was not long U fore i, td i ten of

tlie younger me were lining along I lie
cnik and patlud theursi-lvc-s on
Tho rli'ing deck was siii-per- nnd tho
jiort bulwarks, hitherto irtj-t- . lul given
away before tlio two cbyi lettering, and
ia parting loose hail torn CI a port Km of
tho iron 1 hling of tlie hull, leaving
gaping bole through which the sea
pouro-- l sparnodiC3liy with a hollow. Cm

BpniringwiL
To dcwcr.d itito tho hm er hold awnncd

liar&ttis, but Eoy Lluo was tho CrS to
LidJ voiujitecr by fj&tinirig Uic end uf

even Boy Bluo cr any Ir.rihrr iicsiro to
penetrate tho mysterioa of tho Ludoaa'i

'Iho following dcr, Ihereforo, fcr.tnd

the:a homeward ov r tho bgctsi
with a'fr-i-r v.ir.-i- , a:v t'arfr l.itle raiibwU
we'd I jaded with the rev.ilt cf their two
weaki. tnperie.ico r.i ber.cii cou!cj of
ibe nt'-l-- coas-.t- Yiiiiacj I'erry Brown
in All.i::t.i CwHtit .ilio:!.

' SUFFOLK

Cokgiate Institute. -

C1IARTERED 1872. .J---.

rrrpnrntorff, rrttelical or .Hnithing in
Clasxi , MiilluwMtic, Science ,

and the Fine Arts. "

.

P.J.KSEN0DL3. A. M., Principal.

Trrnif re'oiinl!e. rsoth rexca admitted In

dilnct departhifiit.
The "' wiwloi. opciia Jlonday. Pent. 19th,

17 Writo to tlie principal for ca'aione at
Knffolfc, V. aaif. U. If
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Tlio finely tiivlilcd pulpu then spreaa
oat ia tiila hyeta oa ebbs, and (rout
twenty to twenty-fiv- o of theso layers am
pbeel ia a bydrauUo iprces eeparatrd
from ono nncthc? Ly torno ehcots cf thick
blotting paper, and rxn subicct to a pre-sur- o

cf 150 attnocplieres, unlU dl tmcca
of mois'.uro havo bean got rid of. ' Th
matter b tliea pased between rollers
boated to between 140 degs. and 15f
dogs. F., whenco it iesiies ia tho form of
elastic sheets. Bcetou Budget.'

A rtrcz fon!sn .'.tlma'ant.
Dr. ITachtingdl f.ivcs to.o interesting

infi.1 mation r.lont tho kcla frouj personal
yperi.'nce. V.i tried it fcr romo time

l.l-n-
c!f. r.::d in l;ia book on tho fc'ourlna

bii;r.i frstiaiony to tho r c"t it lias
ever Cn tyst'-ci- Ohj craving fr
it became nurr-- intc-ns- lliau that
for cither tobacco or nlechcl, rt:d he
ru:d great di.Tieulty ia giving up it t;so.

In i: b ca'lrd raaka&fl, and f.ra--
a

ia tho It I thero for.nl to Lo a
very agyetabb, ttimulating and notchi-
ng bcvcMge. In to-- 'j j.l.-xt-s liUto
highly pria d llwt f r ti:0 dry j ovvder of
tlie nut an cnuul weight tf gold iluat b
given ia cxcliaiige.

Kola, works a wonderful racial
clu-r.-i amoDg tlio Soudanese. An inter-
change of while kob between two Idtf J

b lilu tlio cstaT Lett between two High-
landers, tbo mori if frientlsiiip wnl
peac;; bnt r. red Lob sert i J indicative cf
deCance. V.'hcn a young chief Iisj made

FREEIAN & CO.,

mmmmm''----'-'-

Hrotefiolit
orhamer.U:tk-n- , ia i(3 d-- v

signs, it i raid tfTcct, follows
cloEtr oa nr.turo inctLb tlir.a f"liing
cbs I know cf. Tlio most me Urn s

ia crrasens cad other
f.ihrics rro vavy liars, ''ataro rdora,
if ever, ci-.- do a drr.lgl.t I'.iv. Trie, for
icttattc-?- , ths liar.'aa tsuntonr.sc r ii b a
good rsode 1 cr gni le; tho nsee cs a
txclrr, tho cyrs fchoulj Le t!:o earsa riss
rai l ds2y U e fi rchcsd, tho Lsir
c:idl-V- , r 'pf.:ticnscf tin fucs ril d.culJ
bo cqtt.t'dy j roixrtionod frsuitlirtc-atc- r;

or, cs tho Lead ij IiigLer tlisa tho tlioid-tler- s,

co tl.o cf r.n ratiio of fr.r-nitu- ro

c'.:oid.l ys tho talit--Ji pekit, p.nd tho
dccw.l:o.-- - arranged ra ner.r cs posriUo
to tho above proportions ia tho matter cf
Utkbc?.- - color, too, b

in t'.io B'.lcctba cf c'ccci-r-lion-

end tho ncrrr wo go to naturo ia thia
clu) I:ivs v.-- t!;a inort cxriratb tfi--

corarairidi'.'vto Ths mors I l:r.ve
mvcrti.'sited tlio mors I rra cenviixrd
lha i?.vo u r.iodib whbii can-
not Lo Liiovcd oa. CIovc-Bvuioc.'r- .t.

conveyed to .1 safe distance in mo scrub
and emptied quiuily of its contents.

"Tho"interpo.jition of that pot of souko
to cortiiidy providential," quoth Cap, tho
moralisr of tho party. saves U3

awhila frorj drawing straws to sao which
of v shall bo eaten first. "

They stealthily returned the pot,
laugliing over its owner' probablo stato
of mind on finding it empty in the rnora-hi- g.

Then, shouldering their betiding
and a coaplo ot empty cooking vessels,
they stirta-- l for tho osean beach, then
aboxtt a milo distant.

Tlio moon shone brightly, and the light
Mud brocso sweeping over tho lagoon
was laden with masqititx from tho
marshes. Tao rnuSlod tliunder of tho
breakers floated over th sand hills with
iiitersHtteii y fetriii pmvs; At
last the mighty sheen of waters and tho
broad eloping avenue Of tho beach, swept
clean by tin perpetual tides, lay before
them. "They wearily trod tho hard,
rooUt sand, looking for a convenient place
to 6prcad down for the night.
. A niilo to tho 60uth'ard iho black bow
of tho Liadona projected from tho sea,
surrounded by n curling swarm of break-
ers. Strung along the candhiila were a
eeriea. of ru le bivouacs, marked by
sheliaring arrangements cf Ixixes and
barreis, and Iho Capping cf numerous
ruu!5q:uto bars. Iluinlx-r- s of men, singly
or i:i croups, wandered along the beach
watching tho waves for wreckage, or
gathering tho potatoes and onions
drifting ashore from several hundred
barrels that had been washed from tho
steamer's main deck.

Oar party wcro soon installe'l la a
camp, sheltered from tho wind by sev-

eral dry goods eases, and at low tide wero
ready to po on board with tiie rest,
Thero were threo reoro or nioro of the
beach combeTS, divided Into groups of
from five to a dozen, w1k tlien swam
and wailed on board, and got out such
portions of the cargo as they could, until
tlio tido bocamfl too high for euch work.
Then tho goods were thrown on the
beach, into as many equal piles as" there
wero men ia tho gang. One man wduld
tura his head and another one. pointing
to a certain lot, woul I say to hint:

"Whoso rule b thii?"
John Smith's."

Jo! in Smith would then stand by his
pila until all were similarly apportioned,
when each man would carry oil and care
fjr Id i own plunder.

Everybody was short of provisions and
every one lived on tho wrecked potat
and onions until, as Little Dave said,

TImj whole country sraeiled Lko a garlic
patch."

A shrewd Ohio man saw liow things
were, aodjuiotly going home, returned
in a few lays with boat load of Hour,
meat, ootioo and bacon. Tliat move was
con.i lereJ to ha-- made his fortune Uen
aal Uicrc. Djcra sold for oim iir of
tUoci per pound, wlule it took a good ptiir
of Loots to secure an ctpial amount of
co.Tea. Aj to our anil meal, l!u liien
nxkls. Jy tJircw a wluJo suits of clonics,
bolt) cf j-- anj au-- l calico and liats end
whit? s!iirts by tba liaif dozen to oi.tain
cuocgii to tat ach mail for a wetk or
tWrt.

i'.crrr drifo the rirrend(T of Leo did
f !: i I prcvi-.:i2- 3 I ring rich funry prices
i t trlo il.ro'.:."!"'' Vac Tli3 Oiiio
uiii sitcJ dj j 1!m Lg"m tho ncstuay

N. C.BURLINGTON,

A ebklnst rrjio.ltton.
Tlio government if tho Atiftr.dir.r

colony if 'New Bou'.li Wl-.-- K1T.H7
otreicl ft prizo of i:.l,'i00 ttrrliiig-eipiiv.-Ie- nt

ti f r a uio-o- : fr.l

iihII.o.1 of crjtcrmitirUing tlui r;d,l.i!s,
huvo bt-oia- tin niuxdi.rablo pi it

lb Ihe cgriculturib'.s hi that ptrt cf tic
world.

Tho attention cf r.rter.r, tho grfat
French phyr.it-logiii- t. ban ln r.itracud
bv ihbcirrr, on l l.o Trot owa to
tho rabl itj bj-- ir.lrrtlucing a fatal li?ea.
among tlvom. Chicken cholera b Iho
inakuly wLieh Lo ctnjiloy for this
purpose. Tho rerrn of thb aflccticu
could Lo placed ia wrttT to width tho
nr.iniaU ha cctcss, end in nslicrttimo
the c would rprrad r.nd j ro'.,iLly
provo as deslnictivo to rabbit Lfe to it
has proved among elomcsti? fowls.

Would suca a proceeding as this bo

wiw or expedient? Wo Jo not rnlc

win thcr it would be humane, for l.u-ma-

contidemtiona lirvo vtry littlo to
Co with tho tubJccV Tho i roprk'.ytf
thuclitf-rin-g theo Australian mblils
wholfxale,' by tho cm; loj inent cf gna-powd-

peison cr tr.ij s weruhl Ixn'ly I

seriowly if the weewity for
tb ir citi ruiLL-.tio- b ro great aa it

But sbmld rexoit Lo hud
to au rgency certain lo involve nil ineal-CtiblJ- o

nnifinit if aniiind uf."eri:ig upart
f 01a tlie mers pang, r.rd no'.

to iToduro au unf.ivoniblo ct7ect
Ujn tho health cf the c nimuniljr ia
who'o tenitcry it b imploded.' Z tew
York fc'uu.

A Cam's l;lmitr.
Fsurn Hotel Ck.--k What did CCfi

want! "
ILdl B--y irothin'. Ilo eiidn't ling.

Moit a lecn ftiio e t'.wr numlcr. sir.
1! uiil he dkln't ting in' didn't want

r.yll.ing, ta lie says he's very com tor
tir.

'Vitv c:irjfnaL!-;- ! Hi's get ci:r cf
tlw clienpest kw.j in i!k lot:-- . Go

tum tlie lieU cJ r Omaha Wc-it-

1

ko

Drills. JJeik-lnc- , Taint, Oil. Vnr-lilhe-

Toilot nil- - Medicated
Boof. ' Violcn; Banjo aud

Guitar Mring ot the Ittst
make always It. Block.

rhyaU'iiins jwrwi-jptiono and furoili-rcfiji- c

aud f.etiiil tits. up bb tr.ir.d that lio would Uko to marry

3--
3.

tba princcos I cno.lu-- r tnoo n: tciici o
her niothcr a present cf whito kob;
with anxiety lie s ia return tho

of tho v.liito kob, as a symbol that
his suit has beea accepted. t,r tlw ri--

kobas a bint that liii r.pj liet.?ijn Li
Leen grac-fii'l- y rejectcl. Marri?e

would bj ixn.t.ione'l or ctoitpvd

V. G. HUNDLEY,

Insurance Agent,

A I'lankpJ. Stiavt Dinner.
flen. Jir IIcKi'ohiu, who r.ow owns

Manihall llall, oppecito Mount Vcnioa.
b noted for his ifbnkct eliad dinners, and
ho often has tho public men of Washing-
ton go down tho river to cn open cir
fiu;t. I havo seen Gen. Phil Sheridan
and Gen. Bocccrans smack their lipoovt-- r

MeKiblia's pbnked tlmd, and it b inter-
esting to ctaiid arcand and watch th
shnd cooking under McICibbin's f7e. A
hickory wood fire to built in tho open
uir. The Jiad. frcah from the river, tr
cleaneil nnd fastened with Iron nails tn
thicks pieces of hickory plank, each about
two feet squaro and frcslily sawed. Tlx-s- o

am iirojux-- ttp facing tho tire, nnd tho
shad, which liad been cleaned nnd spread

i:h its insido out upon tlio plank bcfero
Licking, sizzles and buses under tho

of tho fliane. Wbcn it fa elono

it b spriakbd with 6alt, U10 caib aro
out and llio chad b borne on t!"

beard to tho table. It has all tho dcli--.;- cy

of -- brook trout added to the rkH
fiaver e,f tl shad, and ooplo who havo
cnleivkliail otherwise cookud can have) 1

ilea of tlio sweetness scurcl ly t'
preniTalion. I'rauk G. Carpenter i I

Now York World.

if it wero ccc-- thut tho wliilo Loia was

GKEENSBOEO, N.'C.

Fire, LIFE, Accident.

A tf I lily r.aenlr LhU
Tho on-i- d lit iI ly ilo

VcT.l-A- m llrxdarchivcf tho biporti
f;on Cttr-in-y Lito the r.f-i;- a

of Vc--a Africa b Idgl.ly ciggcstiv. lko
LT.pe.rti wero I'.SJ J.C.S litn-- s f rum.
17,100 Lottlescf gin, l."3S oil musket
usd l.CC3crrtr:!,;es. 2ie:.t to f:cso

for we
r-- t 1.1 12,00 Itikigraatstf agar. LZ.CS.O

Lilogrrrjcf t wrux i. r--i
1 finilly C'.V'.CCO

y.--.r 'acf cl'th. Yi.--e C?mtsa rcia-.-rki-
,

Tlxnx; rrtur.is r.ro charrcterKic cf ti;
r4n::rr in which 'civiiLa'.ion' b Intro-dtrx-- 1

froia G.ra-acy-
." BuUon Tio:i- -

6t.-j;:- t.

Tlntl for tho I"yo.

Tho dkctij'Cj cs tu tho
cf Ink r.n-- pr.pT trj Lig (o

tho ryes cf rcahrs is, i this coui.try.
Lroaght iata jn- - lie notice newrisnvrs
rrir.t.d ILj k i..k cn r.d ci:d gn-r-

A 'tieniu.n f riater cf Andp. ini
r.niaisb.'itic-ill- y a lvocal,- - th? n it r f blue
if.k ii;n.-r- i jrn-f-- pa; cs tlx.1 l.intfid
ti.-,t- j fr tiictyi u Uwv-- tip i- .- 1'uU.c
Oiioia- -

f

wanting among tlio Iri.lc-'-o prmcuU.
The W).;rocf wvOcm Africa takes (heoath
with inticilU-- tokiiu.ity if l.o
out IiU Land over hob uxtU. Luc don
AVorld.

- A road cf IYIc'''.ltj.
Tlio following wao signed ly tl

Anu-rieaisai- 'lesfcar.s
in t!i now of Las

I'idouias, Jierieo: An intimate ond z

knrml'-dg- of each o;W by t"e
citizens cf tiio two repubhej b a sure
afegrwrd rg.iiit.t trmiUe Uxki tlio bcr.l-- r

sad tA r.n aring respc-.-- t cn 1 l.nr-- j ijt
rrMt!Jica:i inrtitutions. Jby Ui friemS-t-i- p

this by inaugoratol ui La Pal v
-i, Ilesicw, Leiwcca SlcsicrJ a;:d

Amrric-- r, grow ii!i tby and year
uutJ our iatrrcourLe kiiull Ltf that J
Lrothc:a, wlito cviry l itoix'jt b uouKt

The environments w.rrotindki.t rr
birth arc matters if 1 liaiieo. Ut tlicr
wc ero trump carib, crd v.Li tho r.-

of life, to lirgely duo l minxlvcii. 1L

Marie Midler.

ice nppi,ite lit Court IIous,
North Eiin flrerl.

Oct 13 t' -

FOIt SALE !

O ft vUl.ln ciiTjnrl Ur llii.ir of Grbamrofl-O.a.i- i
2 imii 3 roita eoiiBze rm n. d',

'ry. b rn. j.oj Mkcikui Iruit trrus stM
(r vinra. ApV-- to

TARilER & KERXODLE, AU.

lira, rikr-'-s rir.
Gen. Albert Pike has a l:rge on 1 v;

MoeolU-ctio- if lo'.uce f

Jiiri.!- - many years. Ann-tv- j t . :

v.lui is tcwuated the L: l s

t.i-.- uu ia the Wc.iJ,

A Frenchman cliiiiLS tj Le al-S- le
prove t!i::t IUi ran b-- r a 1 " :i t iD

an tcuL ry vc'cv luil a lad i.uy.


